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The Hearing Board: A Key Part of the M
Exchange's Disciplinary Process

Ensuring an equitable market for all investors

involves not only real-time surveillance of trading,

but also making sure all members, member firms

and their employees

comply with securi-

ties laws and NYSE

rules. A key part of

this process is the

Exchangeb Hearing

Board, a group of

six individuals ded-

icated to resolving

formal charges of

noncompliance.

"Essentially we pro-

vide a court to adju-

dicate the Exchange's

disciplinary actions," Chief Hearing Officer Edward

Morris said.

Along with Mr. Morris, Hearing Offrcers Vincent

Murphy and Milton Stein, Manager of Adminis-

tration Rosetta Alter, and two secretaries-Astrid

Bjune and Gerri Dunams-comprise the Hearing

Board. Four of the six have been with the NYSE

for more than 25 years.

Since 1817, the NYSE Constitution has allowed

the Exchange to take action for violations of its

rules. But the Hearing Board wasn't created until

1972.Before that time, the disciplining was done

by the Conduct division and, in some cases, by the

board ofdirectors. From a due-process standpoint,

that system needed improvement, so the NYSE

made a change.

"The change was pafi of the modernization process

at the NYSE during the early 1970s," Mr. Moris

said. "Last year the NASD followed suit."

When other depart-

ments within the Ex-

change come upon

a possible violation,

they tum the results

of their investi-

gations over to the

Enforcement divi-

sion, or to the SEC

if the "respondent'o

is outside the

NYSE's jurisdic-

tion. If Enforce-

ment, after a full

investigation, believes a violation has occurred, it

can either file charges or reach a settlement with

the respondent.

A case could reach the hearing panel in a settled

or contested form. The panel may be asked to

determine whether the respondent has committed

an offense and whether the penalty agreed upon

is appropriate.

"There has to be a hearing on a settlemento" Mr'.

Moruis said. "If a settlement can't be reached, we

have a trial."

Each case is heard by an NYSE hearing officer and

two Hearing Board members, who are panelists

from the industry. At least one of them must be
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Joined in January:

[}arlene A. Ahell, Begulatory Administration

Jeanne M. Caterina, Ma*et Surveillance

Shirley Franco,0ffice ol the General Counsel

Michael E. [lilhr, tistings & Client Service

Gioconda Ramirez-B0dson, lnll. listings
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Thomas C. Btunu, Market Surveillance

Cellie B. Cohen, Memher [irm Begulation
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Joined in March:

John G. Casale, tnternational Listings

Veronica M. Grimshaw, Iechnology

Margaret M. Koenke, Market Data
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Dorothy A. [arey, lnternational Listings
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Kimhedy N. Williams, Communications
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Evan E Bames, Enforcement
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Keith A. Jelinek, Audit & Beg.0ual. fleview
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[inda M. Scehs, Memter Firm flegulation

[]ebla Y. Slaler, Communications
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engaged in similar activities as the respondent. "If
a specialist is being tried, for example, then at least

one of the panelists will be a specialist," Mr.

Murphy said.

The subject matter of cases is broad in scope.

Customer-related sales-practice violations con-

stitute the single largest component. A second

category involves violations of the financial respon-

sibility and operational requirements of NYSE

member firms. Other cases involve misconduct on

the trading floor and in the marketplace, includ-

ing insider trading and market manipulation.

Most hearings are held in New York, but panels

are maintained in cities throughout the U.S. The

panel's decisions can be appealed to the board and

thereafter to the SEC. Decisions can also be

appealed to the U.S. Court of Appeals and even

the U.S. Supreme Court.

An average of L75-200 cases reach the Hearing

Board each year. Overall, volume has ebbed and

flowed with changes in market conditions. So far

in 1998, volume has been down. "In a good mar-

ket volume goes down," Mr. Murphy said, "because

there are fewer dissatisfied investors."

WARM THANKS ANI) BEST WISHTS

TO THESE NYSE BETIBEES

Retired in January:
Howard Slepian, Begulatory Systems-

Administration, after 32 yeam ol seruice.

Retired in February:
Thomas W. Smith, Memher Firm fiegula-

tion, after 28 years of service.

Retired in March:
Gloria Dodson, Communications, alter

13 years ol service.

lewis J. Horowiti, Equity Sales, alter

l5 years ol service.

Chailes E lngulli, Market Surveillance,

alter l0 years of service.

Maureen 0'0onnell, Memher tirm Beg-

ulation, alter 35 years ol serviee.

J. Paul Wyciskala, New [istings/flient

Seruice, after 25 years ol servire.

Retired in April:
Roben [. Bruder, floor 0perations, after

39 years ol service.

Gerald E Cla*, eovemment flelations,

alter 32 years ol service.

Bohe[ Evans, tloor 0perations, alter

4l years of seruice.

Arthut G. Gould, Hegulatory Adminislra-

tion, alter l8 yean ol service.

Christophr B. McCarthy Jr., Security,

aller 32 years ol service.

Retired in May:
Bobeft N. fuena, Security, after 13 years

of serviee.

James P Collins Jr., Equity Marketing.

alter 39 years ol service.

E. Chris I)eName, flegulatory Systems.

after 24 years ol service.

Ann Pacifico, Begulatory Administration,

after l9 years ol service.

Retired in June:
Bohert [. Chiesa, tnding Services, alter

39 years ol service.

Budolph Schrciber, Nemher Firm

Regulation, after 37 years ol seruice.

When Brenda Payton started her caxeer at the New

York Stock Exchange 35 years ago, she never expect-

ed to be around long enough to receive an award.

"'I came to the Exchange expecting to stay a min-

imum of three years and a maximum of five,"

mused Ms. Payton. "But the

Exchange is such an interesting

place to work and offers a lot of

opportunity in different deparl-

ments. I happily stayed on."

Her years of dedication and hard

work were recognized this year

when she received the National

Salute to Black Achievers in

Industry Award from the YMCA.

Ms. Payton, who was with the

Human Resources department for

her first 26 years at the Exchange,

decided to make a departmental switch in 1989 and

has served as director ofthe Interactive Education

Center since.

The Black Achievers in Industry award-which

honors professional leadership, career accomplish-

ments, tremendous work attitude, and outstanding

service to companies-was bestowed on Ms. Palton

for many reasons, but mainly for her dedication to

the Exchange and the flourishing of the Center.

Since Ms. Payton has become director, both atten-

dance and revenue have nearly doubled.

"From the time I was employed at the NYSE and

came to the Center for orientation, I had an interest

in it and felt it was one of the places I wanted to

work," said Ms. Palton.

"Brenda is a strong ambassador

for the Exchange," commented

Ms. Payton's supervisor, Mike

Cohen. "She has done tremen-

dous things for the Center since

becoming director. We have

nearly 700,000 visitors a yea\

and haH of them are fiom outside

the U.S. Brenda and her person-

al touch make the Center a pos-

itive experience for all."

"I enjoy inter{acing with the vis-

itors, answering their questions,

and seeing the excitement on their faces when they

see the trading floor," added Ms. Payton. 'oThe

Center has prospered and grown so much through

recent renovations. It's rather exciting to be

involved in that process and to see it evolve into

what we have today."
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